The colonization of plant roots by mycorrhizal fungi, generally increases P content in the host plant when in soils with low levels of P. The objective of this work was to evaluate the activity of acid phosphatases in two isolates of Pisolithus microcarpus, grown in different sources and concentrations of phosphate and to characterize the phosphatase isoenzymes produced by isolates. Both isolates were grown on Melin-Norkrans modified (MNM) medium enriched with organic (Po) or inorganic (Pi) sources of phosphorus, at five different concentrations, in order to study the activity of mycelial surface acid phosphatases during incubation for up to 96 h. Activity of acid phosphatases increased when the fungi were grown without or at low concentrations of Pi. Intraspecific differences were observed between the isolates with regard to acid phosphatase production. A greater decrease in phosphatase activity was observed when incubation time was increased than when Pi concentration was increased. At an incubation time of 96 h, activity of acid phosphatases in isolate 90A increased with increasing Po concentration, while for isolate RV82 remained constant over the different incubation periods and Po concentrations tested. When grown in media without Pi, an additional band appeared in the isoenzyme pattern of RV82, while isoenzyme production was not altered in isolate 90A when grown in media without Pi or with 2 mM Pi, showing differences in their isoenzyme patterns. Isolate 90A possesses a potential competitive advantage when utilized in mycorrhizal association with Eucalyptus because of its ability to utilize Po.
Introduction
The crop production in the tropics is often limited by low levels of some nutrients in in the soil. Among them, phosphorus (P) is perhaps the most limiting to plant growth, given its high stability and low solubility (Kamprath, 1977; Reed et al., 2011) . The available P is closely related to the physicochemical characteristics of the soil. Mycorrhiza is a symbiotic association between some soil fungi and the roots of higher plants that are able to improve their nutrition, growth and disease tolerance (Mukerji et al., 2000; Smith & Read, 2008) . Root colonization by mycorrhizal fungi and subsequent formation of mycorrhizae generally results in an increase in phosphorous content of the host plant in soils with low concentrations of this element (Jakobsen, 1995; Moreira & Siqueira, 2006; Siqueira et al., 2010) . Different mechanisms have been proposed to explain the acquisition of phosphorus by mycorrhizal plants (Bowen, 1973; Johnston et al., 2014) . Mycorrhizal fungal hyphae contribute to plant phosphorous nutrition by increasing the surface area of the root system thus permitting the exploration of a greater total soil volume (Sawyer et al., 2003; Glowa et al., 2003; Parniske, 2008) as well as by producing surface or extracellular acid phosphatases (Wang et al., 2006; Huang et al., 2009; Wu et al., 2011; Bechem, 2013 Bechem, ). al., 2011 . Among the organic compounds, it can be mentioned p-nitrophenyl phosphate, glucose 6-phosphate, beta-glycerophosphate, inositol hexaphosphate, inositol triphosphate (Bartlett & Lewis, 1973) . The organic fraction of soil phosphorous constitutes a considerable reservoir of phosphorous for plants and can vary from 20 to 80% of the total soil phosphorous content, of which phytic acid (inositol hexaphosphate) comprises a major component (Richardson, 1999) , being a particularly important source of this element in forest soils. Since plants do not assimilate organic phosphorous, this fraction must be converted to soluble inorganic phosphate (Griffiths & Caldwell, 1992; Reed et al., 2011) .
Acid phosphatases predominate in acid soils (Tran et al., 2010) and fungi generally present higher activities of these phosphatases (van Aarle & Plassard, 2010) . Intra and interspecific differences in phosphatase activities have been observed in ectomycorrhizal fungi (Sawyer et al., 2003) . Factors such as pH (Alvarez et al., 2005) , fungal growth rate and temperature (Chethan Kumar et al., 2008) , mycelial age (Nygren & Rosling, 2009 ), water stress (Wu et al., 2011) mycorrhizal colonization (Stancheva et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2011) and phosphorous source and concentration (Nygren & Rosling, 2009; van Aarle & Plassard, 2010; Tran et al., 2010; Bechem, 2013) all influence acid phosphatase activity.
Among these factors, inorganic phosphorous is probably the most important in vivo repression of phosphatase synthesis (van Aarle & Plassard, 2010; Tran et al., 2010; Li et al., 2011) . Deficiency or absence of phosphate in the culture medium leads to a significant increase in activity of acid phosphatases in ectomycorrhizal fungi (Tibbett et al., 1998; Tran et al., 2010; Bechem, 2013) . This increase in activity results from the normal secretion of surface phosphatases and liberation of extracellular phosphatases (Alvarez et al., 2005; Tran et al., 2010) leading to a more efficient utilization of different forms of organic phosphorous (Wang et al., 2006; Khade et al., 2010) , thereby contributing to the nutrition of infected plants (Stancheva et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2011; Li et al., 2011) .
The study of factors that interfere in the synthesis and activity of these enzymes in ectomycorrhizal fungi may contribute to the establishment of criteria for the selection of ectomycorrhizal fungi for the use in controlled programs of introduction of mycorrhizal associations in forest species, such as Eucalyptus and Pinus, species important species used for reforestation in Brazil typically, which has occurred in wide areas, with soil phosphate deficiency. Pisolithus microcarpus is the most frequently fungus found in association with eucalypt in Brazil, so to analyze the factors that interfere with the activity of these enzymes are important. Thus, the objective of this work was to evaluate the activity of acid phosphatases in two isolates of Pisolithus microcarpus, grown in different sources and concentrations of phosphate as well as to characterize the phosphatase isoenzymes produced by the two isolates.
Methods

Ectomycorrhizal Fungi Culture
The ectomycorrhizal fungi used were Pisolithus microcarpus, isolates 90A and RV82 belonging to the Laboratory Mycorrhizal Association, of the Department of Microbiology/Institute for Biotechnology Applied to Agriculture and Livestock (BIOAGRO), of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa. The isolates came from basidiocarps collected under Eucalyptus spp. plantations.
The culture media used in the experiments was modified MNM (Marx, 1969 ) (MS1), with the following composition: 0.68 mM CaCl 2 ; 0.43 mM NaCl; 0.61 mM MgSO 4 ; 1.7 mM KCl; 2.27 mM NH 4 Cl; 2.0 mM KH 2 PO 4 ; 0.04 mM FeCl 3 ; 100 μg L -1 thiamine; 10 g L -1 glucose; 15 g agar-agar; completed in 1000 mL distilled water, pH 5.5. Liquid medium with (ML1) or without (ML0) phosphorous (P) was also used. The medium ML1 and ML0 has the same composition of MS1, with the following modifications thiamine (25 μg L -1 ), glucose (10 g L -1 ), KCl (3.7 mM), lower concentration of phosphorous (2 mM P) (ML1) and without phosphorous (ML0).
Determination of Stabilization Time of Mycelial P Content
Mycelia of isolates 90A and RV82 were grown on 90 mm diameter Petri dishes containing 20 mL of MS1 medium. After 15 days of growth, 3 disks, of approximately 9 mm in diameter, containing fungal mycelia were transferred to 125 mL Erlenmeyer with 50 mL of ML0 medium. The flasks were incubated at 28 °C, without shaking, in the dark. After 7, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19 and 21 days of growth, the mycelia of four replicates were collected individually, by screening, washed with distilled water, transferred to pre-weighed aluminum foil recipients, and dried at 110 °C for 48 h. The dried mycelia were digested in a nitric perchloric acid mixture for 30 to 40 min (Johnson & Eurich, 1959) . P content was determined colorimetrically by the vitamin C method (Braga & Defelipo, 1974 
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In P. microcarpus isolate RV82 the greatest estimated reductions were 301.8 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium
, in the treatment without phosphorous in the culture medium, and 267.3 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 , in the treatment containing 160 M inorganic phosphorous, after a one hour incubation period (Table 1) . Inorganic phosphate is possibly the most influential factor in the repression of acid phosphatase synthesis in P. microcarpus isolate RV82.
Intraspecific differences in acid phosphatases were demonstrated by the regression equations obtained for the activities of mycelial acid phosphatases of P. microcarpus isolates 90A and RV82 grown in ML0 medium containing different concentrations of organic or inorganic phosphate (Table 1) .
Incubation time in MNM medium caused greater decreases in acid phosphatase activity values than did the concentration of inorganic phosphate in the growth medium. For each day of P. microcarpus isolate 90A growth, an average estimated decrease in activity of 22.4 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 was observed (Table 1) . Similarly, in P. microcarpus RV82, the estimated average daily reduction in activity was 8.1 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 (Table 1) .
The organic phosphorous source in the culture medium only influenced the acid phosphatase activity significantly in P. microcarpus isolate 90A. The activity of the phophatases in isolate 90A increased linearly with the increase in organic phosphate in the culture medium. In the absence of phosphate, the average estimated activity value after a one hour period was 427.3 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1
, whereas the average of the estimated activity values in the medium containing 160 M phosphorous was 478 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 (Table 1) . Differently from what was observed for P. microcarpus 90A, in P. microcarpus isolate RV82 activity of acid phosphatases did not change significantly in the presence of organic phosphate, over the incubation periods and at the concentrations evaluated, varying from 242.8 to 279.9 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 .
In culture media containing an organic phosphate source, the incubation period showed a significant effect on acid phosphatase activity of isolate 90A. Phosphatase activity in isolate RV82 was not altered during the periods evaluated. For isolate 90A, daily estimated increases in activity corresponded to 23.6 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 (Table 1 ). The average estimated acid phosphatase activity after 6 h of incubation at a concentration of 160 M phosphate was 482.9 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 and increased over time, reaching a value of 571.6 mol pNPP g -1 dry mycelium h -1 at 96 h (Table 1) .
Detection of Acid Phosphatase Isoenzymes in Ectomycorrhizal Fungi
The isoenzymes pattern of the fungal isolates was determined by the number and migration distance of the bands (Alvarez et al., 2006; Tran et al., 2010) , which can result in more effective utilization of different forms of organic phosphate. The extramatrical mycelium of ectomycorrhizal fungi as mentioned by Alvarez et al. (2006) play a specific role in the P uptake. They could also be involved in recapturing of excreted plant or fungal compounds. These phosphatases could possibly break down and recycle the phospholipids from old hyphae (Nygren & Rosling, 2009 ).
Intra-and interspecific differences in acid phosphatase activities of ectomycorrhizal fungi have been reported in other studies (Alvarez et al., 2006; Taniguchi et al., 2008; Bechem, 2013) . Recognition of this phenomenon may lead to use of acid phosphatase activity values as a criterion for selection of ectomycorrhizal fungi for use as inoculum in mycorrhizal association programs. However, the activity of these phosphatases under field conditions should be evaluated prior to adopting such a criterion.
The activity of acid phosphatase in Pinus pinaster inoculated with Hebeloma cylindrosporum correlates with the form and content of phosphorus. Mycorrhizal plants showed higher acid phosphatase activity compared to non-mycorrhizal plants and mycorrhizal roots showed high acid phosphatase activity when grown in soils with low P levels when compared to soils with high and medium levels of P (van Aarle & Plassard, 2010) . According to these authors, this suggests that the acid phosphatase activity associated with the extrametrical mycelium was stimulated by the absence of easily available phosphate, and was not, as might have been expected, much influenced by the form in which P was bound in the soil. Like Nygren and Rosling (2009), we did not observe a significantly higher acid phosphatase activity associated with the extramatrical mycelium when exposed to organic soil P. It might thus be that available phosphate is a more important factor to the acid phosphatase activity than the form in which P was bound in the soil. However, acid phosphatase activities were greater in the organic layer than the mineral soil, especially under evergreen forests (Redel et al., 2008) .
Ours results suggest that an inverse relationship exists between acid phosphatase activity and incubation time. A sharp reduction in extracellular acid phosphatase activity was also observed in two isolates of C. geophilum, in medium with 2 M or 50 M inorganic phosphate during incubation times of 12, 24, 36 and 48 hours (Kroehler et al., 1988) .
Ectomycorrhizal fungi that increase their acid phosphatase activity in the presence of organic phosphate may have a competitive advantage in obtaining phosphorous in soils where organic phosphorus forms predominate, such as is the case for forest soils, and converting these to forms readily assimilated by plants. Acid phosphatases may limit the competitive action of fungi in locations where organophosphates are the main phosphorus source.
The ectomycorrhizal fungi Pisolithus spp. are distributed worldwide, forming ectomicorrhizae with various hosts. This species is tolerant to high temperature, acid and low humidity environments (Marx, 1982) . P. microcarpus isolate 90A presented higher acid phosphatase activity than isolate RV82 and was able to utilize organic phosphate sources. Thus, it is suggested that this isolate possesses a potential competitive advantages when used as a Eucalyptus inoculate.
Differences in isoenzymes patterns within and among species have been documented for various ectomycorrhizal fungi. The lack of phosphate in the medium induces the expression of new acid phosphatases. In Hebeloma edurum and Suillus granulatus, the appearance of new bands after growth of the fungi without inorganic phosphate in the culture medium, as compared to growth in medium containing phosphate, was also observed (Calleja & D'Auzac, 1983) . The isoenzyme pattern of P. tinctorius was not altered when the fungus was grown in medium either with or no phosphate (Berjaud & D'Auzac, 1986) .
The increase in phosphatase activity has been attributed to synthesis of enzymes of the same type or to the activation of preexisting acid phosphatases (Wasaki et al., 2009; Tran et al., 2010; Li et al., 2011) .
Up-regulation of root secreted acid phosphatase activity is common for plants in response to P deficiency. A number of studies have reported that secretion and expression of acid phosphatase are enhanced under P deficient conditions (Playsted et al., 2006; Wasaki et al., 2009) . When evaluating roots of Medicago falcata a seedlings grown in P sufficient (500 µM H 2 PO 4 ) and P-deficient (5 µM H 2 PO 4 ) solution there was a marked increase in activity of root acid phosphatase (APase) and expression of gene encoding APase (MfPAP1) under P deficient conditions (Li et al., 2010) .
For the isolate RV82 one additional band appeared in the isoenzyme pattern when grown in the absence of phosphorous. Similarly, the Arabidopsis genome encodes 29 different purple acid phosphatases whose expression is influenced by various developmental and environmental factors. Pi starvation induces de novo synthesis of several extra and intracellular Arabidopsis purple acid phosphatase isozymes, AtPAP12 and AtPAP26 appear to be the principal root-secreted acid phosphatases that scavenge Pi from extracellular Pi-esters, www.ccsenet.org/jas Journal of Agricultural Science Vol. 8, No. 3; whereas the dual-targeted AtPAP26 is the predominant intracellular acid phosphatase that functions in vacuolar Pi recycling by Pi-starved Arabidopsis (Tran et al., 2010) .
Quantitative real-time PCR in soybean, Glycine max, was employed to analyze the expression patterns of Purple acid phosphatases (PAPs) genes in response to P deficiency and symbiosis. Key results in total, 35 PAP genes were identified from soybean genomes. The expression of 23 GmPAPs was induced or enhanced by Pi starvation in different tissues. Among them, nine GmPAP genes were highly expressed in the Pi-deprived nodules, whereas only two GmPAP genes showed significantly increased expression in the arbuscular mycorrhizal roots under low-P conditions. Conclusions most GmPAP genes are probably involved in P acquisition and recycling in plants Zhang et al., 2011 
